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NEW RAPS DIXON

ill SEAT DISPUTE

i

System of Distribution Fol-

lowed Four Years Ago to
Be Pursued Again.

MORE CONTESTS ARE FILED

Total Number of Delegate Now In
rvirpnlo It lit Illinois Mem

her Leave for Oyster Bay

to Confer With T. R.

CHICAGO. May II. Colonel Harry S.
New, chairmen of the on
arrangements for the Republican Na-

tional Convention, said tonight that de-
spite various report anil controversies,
hi. committee would follow the system
of prat distribution In ofut four years
ago and previously In handling appllra-tlon- a

for aeata at thla year's convention.
Colonel New alto aald ha would de-

cline to enter Into further discussion
with anyone on thla point, but in

thla determination, he deliv-
ered a abaft at United "tatee Senator
Dixon, Colonel' Rooaevelt'a campaign
manager.

baft Alas a Dlsem.
"Regarding the Rooaavelt aeat Inci-

dent, he said. "I .Imply wish
to eay that I will make no attempt to
match "Joe' Dixon In bllllng.gate or
Insult and therefore will have no con-
troversy."

In explaining the system of seat d re-

tribution. Colonel New said that no
arbitrary number of arata would be
given to any Individual National com-
mitteeman, but that each committee-
man would recalva an equable pro-
portion of available aeata.

"No committeeman ran get all the
aeata he wants." aald Colonel New,
"hut with the limited number at our
command each will get a Just propor-
tion."

Deleaafea G t T. R.
Considerable Interest In Chicago to-

day la rentered In the departure for
Oyster Bay of several of the II Illi-
nois delegates to the National conven-
tion to meet Colonel Roosevelt tomor-
row. R. R. McCormlrk. of Chicago,
and Alexander II. Revell. of Chicago,
chairman of tha Western department of
the National Roosevelt committee, went
with the delegates.

At the headquarters of tha Repub-
lican National Committee eonteata from
the districts were added to the llsta to.
day of the 204 contests mads public
yesterday, making a total of III con-
tested, seats In the convention to date:

Contested
ante and dl.trlrt seat.

Miasmiri. Thirteenth 2
North rarollna. Ninth 2
Tennessee, Ninth 3
Tn.a. at lare. s. . 1 14
Alaska, at large. 3

Total ..S3

UNMARRIED WOMAN SUES

Common-Ia- w Wife Scc-k- a Divorce on
' Ground of Cruelty.

Although she never haa been married,
A ll. e Gibson Miller haa filed ault In tha
Circuit Court for a divorce from J. B.
Miller, a Portland saloon keeper, on
the ground of cruelty. The case marks
the Introduction of something new la
legal circles.

According to the complaint filed yes-
terday, the two mat In Prince Rupert.
R. C, and a ahort time later. In July,
1010, entered Into an agreement to live
together. At the time Mies Alice Gib-eo- n,

which waa the name of the plain-
tiff at that time, had considerable
money, whlrh she turned over to Miller
upon his promise to take her aa hla
legal wife. They cama to Portland, the
romplalnt sara. and Miller refused to
marry her, declaring that ah waa al --

ready hla wife and that the ceremony
waa merely a matter of form. Ma pur-
chased some property In his own name
with her money and took over a aaloon
on Hecond street In the same way.

Hhe now aska that the marital tlea
existing between them be dissolved and
that aha be given I&000 In rash and a
third Interest In all the property. She
alleges Inhuman and cruel treatment.

FOREIGNER IS PUNISHED

Man Who Kept Stolen Money Given
Him by wsy Sentenced.

NFW WESTMINSTER. B. C. May 11.
John Bosyk, tha Illiterate Austrian

who waa convicted of having In hla
poeseaslon liOoe of tha money stolen
from the New Westminster branch of
the Bank of Montreal last September,
waa sentenced to two years' Imprison-
ment today.

Bosyk'a defense waa that tha money
waa given to him by a newsboy who
found It under a sidewalk. In passing
sentence Judge Clement said 'that It
waa Incredible that Boayk did not
know ha had no right to the money,
several hundred dollars of which ha
had squandered la Chines gambling
houses. 1

PORTLAND JS OBJECTIVE

St. raul, Mlnneapolla and Dnlnth' Buslneaa Men to Visit.

HT. PAUL. May II. A Oreat North-
ern train carrying Bt. Paul. Minneapolis
and Duluth business men will leave
here tomorrow on what la aald to be
one of the largeet trad extension

aver undertaken. Tha tour,
which aomprlsea a 40-mll- e trip to tha
Pacino Coast and return, will cover two
wee as.

flops Included In tha Itinerary from
here to the Coast are: Wllllston. N.
p.; Oreat rails. Mont.; Kall.peil. Mont;
Kpokan. Seattle, Wenatchee and Taco-m-a.

Wash, and Portland. Or. Tha re-

turn will he mad ever the Northern
Pad Ac, with etop at the Important
titles.

Taoo ma Wants Port District.
TACOMA. Wash., May . 8pclal.)
Thlrfy-eeve- n petltlone, bearing tha

namea of 111 signers, nearly 400 more
than necessary, asking for an ejection
on the proposed Port Commission, ware
filed with the County Commissioners
today by efTlcere of the Central Im-
provement League. The petltlone war
turned over to County Auditor frtewart
so that the namea of slgnere may b
verified. The petltlone ask the Coua-t- r

Commissioners to consider tha mat-
ter Immediately and to adopt at their
next meeting a resolution calling for
an election June II on the question of
establishing a port district

In area to the area of Plerc
County.

CONFESSED WHO TELLS
STORY Or CASE AS WITNESS AT D ARROW TRIAL.

BERT II. FRt.MtMX.

HEW NAME IS USED

Franklin Says Job

Handled Fund.

HELP FAMILY

Witness, Somewhat Unwillingly, Re.
cites Effort to Bribe Venire-

men, Some of Whom Re-

fused Hla Proposals.

tCentlnued from First Pee.)
self and Da r row, the namea of pros-
pective jurors other than Lock wood and
Haln. alleged to have been sought to
b bribed, were Injected Into th case.

Offers f Bribe Refased.
. Franklin aald that he had entered

Into negotiations with A. K. Kruger.
of the Palms, and had been "turned
down" by three others, Guy Tonkin, a
Los Angelea cigar dealer; John 8. TJn- -
darwood. a Loa Angelea Ironworker,
and Frank Smith, of Covlna.

Franklin appealed to the court when
asked to mention the namea of tha men
ha aald ha had approached, aa they
were all hla friends. A abort time be-

fore he had made a similar appeal
when asked the name of the man who
waa aald to have approached Kruger
before he had.

Tha witness exhibited much amotion
when he related hla convereation with
Kruger. In which he said Kruger had
told him another man had offered him
1400 for hla vote aa a McNamara Juror.
Kruger, ha said, wanted to know If they
were both worklnr for tha samo side.

Aathr I.awyr Is Nasmed.
He named a Los Angeles lawyer,

heretofore not mentioned In connection
with the McNamara case, which drew
an Indignant protest from Attorney
Regera

Franklin testified that he had told
Darrow. after hla arreat for attempting
to bribe Lock wood, that had Darrow
not been present when he waa arrest-
ed, he had Intended to turn Lock wood
over to the police for accepting a
brlb.

"That was." asserted the witness,
when I found that Lock wood had
turned traitor to me."

He aald that when he aaw detectivea
near th scene of th meeting with
Lock wood he knew h had been be-
trayed. Darrow s presence at tha place
and tlma of Franklln'a arreet Franklin
explained by saying ha had been In-

formed that Lecompte Davie, one of
th associate counsel of th McNamara
defenae. had telephoned to Darrow,
telling hltn that Franklin waa about
to get Into trouble. Darrow, ha aald.
had gone tbera to warn him.

Wlfe'a Attltad Described.
Following bla arreat. Franklin tes-

tified. Darrow had assured him that
hla family would be looked after. On
vary occasion that he met Darrow

thereafter, Darrow had alwaya asked
how hla wife and friends - viewed his
arreat and what hla wlfa'a advice was.
"I told him," aald tha witness, "that
my wlf had told me It was not my
duty to draw Mr. Darrow Into tha mud
I had made. He aald aha was a brave
woman. I told him my eon had ad-
dressed ma In the same way, but I had
told them there waa no danger of my
dragging In Mr. Darrow."

Franklin related aumeroue conversa-
tions with Darrow. In which tha for-mar- 'a

course waa discussed. He did
not fear conviction for attempting to
bribe Loekweod. he aald. but Lecompte
Davla had been conducting negotiations
with the District Attorney with the
view to getting tha latter to accept a
plea of guilty on the part of Franklin.

la tha event of such a plea and th
Imposition of a fins of ttoos, aa aspect.
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BRIBE-GIVE- R CIRCUMSTANTIAL

Harriman
Bribery

PROMISED

MORNING

ed, Darrow had told him, the witness
said, that he would pay tha fine, and
In addition give him 11000. "The $3000."
aald Franklin, "fur the protection of
my family until I could rebuild my rep-
utation In the community.

Darrwa OBTer Aeevpted.
"I told Mr, Darrow," continued

Franklin, "that If tha District Attorney
accepted my plea of guilty and dis-
missed the other counts, and ha would
care for my family as promised, I would
accept the proposition."

On another occasion, the witness said,
he had been informed by Davia that
Davis had serious doubts of th ac-
ceptance by th iDistrlct Attorney ofa plea of guilty. "I asked him what
would be the best procedure In that
event and he told me that he waa not
ready to concede hla defeat along that
line," aald Franklin.- - A plea of guilty
and request for probation waa also
discussed. In that case, the witness
said, Davla agreed to give him $5000.
th amount of tha proposed fine, and
1100 In addition.

At a later data a plan waa suggested
by Davis, said tha witness, of inventing
a story of a Franklln-Darro- w

In order to sav Darrow, but
Franklin told them, he aald. that As-
sistant District Attorney Ford would
never believe such a story.

HarrlsBSA lavolved la Csae.
Franklin told in detail of the nego-

tiations with Look wood, of arranging
for a and of going to Dar-row- 's

office for the money.
"I reported to Mr. Darrow at 1:45 tha

next morning at hia office in the Hlg-gln- a
building." continued th witness,

"and asked him for th money. Mr.
Darrow said that he did not hava it,
but would ring up Job and see what
time he would be at th office with it.

"Mr. Darrow then rang lomeoni up
on th telephone and remarked to me,
'Job will be her In about 10 minutes."

"I heard Mr. Darrow ask over thephone: '1 Job therer and then hung
up th receiver.

"In a few minute Mr. Harriman cam
and walked with Mr. Darrow into tha
next room, wher they remained for a
few seconds. Mr. Darrow then cam
out. banded me a small roll of bills and
aald nothing. ,

"I left th office, want to the ele-
vator and counted th money. Therewas 14000 In currency on 11000 bill
and six 1500 bills."

Chief Counsel Rogsrs, of the defense,
then began his with
questions concerning Franklln'a past
relations with Lock wood and tha for-
mer's expressed willingness to have
Lock wood, punished for accepting a
bribe.

"I was doing my best to get out of
the acrapa I waa In," declared Frank-
lin.

Th witness denied that immunity
had been offered blm, but said he knew
the law granted him Immunity when
he went on th stand for th prose-
cution.

Rogers was examining tha witness a,
to th entry In hla handbook, over re-
peated objections of the prosecution,
when court adjourned until tomorrow
morning.

Several hundred persona more than
there were aeats to aceo m mods La tried
to get Into th courtroom thla after-
noon, a hundred remaining In line for
two hour during tha uaual midday re-
cess.

LA FOLLETTE IS ADVISED

CHAFIN- - TELLS HOW WISCONSIN
MAX COVLD W1X.

Probable Prohibition Candidate) for
President Say Senator Ought to

Ran for Governor First.

MADISON, WIs May II. "If Sena-
tor La Follette wanta to be President
of tha United States be ought to realgn
hla aeat In the Senate, come back to
Wisconsin and. In 114, become a can-
didate for Governor. He ahould keep
on the Chautauqua platform, for that
will keep him close to the people. If
h had been Governor of Wisconsin In
th laat two ysars. he would be nom-
inated for President this year."

Thla la th statement of Eugen W.
Chafln. of Tucson. Arts., mentioned as
probable Prohibition candidate for
President. Mr. Chafln haa spoken in
f lv of th six equal suffrage states.

"In every state where woman suf-
frage exists." he said, "you could nsver
get th people to go back to the plan
of male suffrage only."

He was hopeful that equal suffrage
would carry la Wisconsin this year.

HOUSE IN DEBATE

OVER RECIPROCITY

Taft, Roosevelt and Speaker
Clark Variously Charged

With Responsibility

PETITION ASKS REPEAL

Members Express Views About Can-didat- ea

for President aa Discus-

sion of Military Academy
BUI Wanders.

WASHINGTON. May IL Responsi-
bility for Cansdlan reciprocity wss
debated in the House today in the
course of the consideration of th-- i mili-
tary academy spproprls tlon bill.

Kepreeentstlve Phackleford Dem.),
of Missouri, asserted that tho recipro-
city bill, a repeal of which waa placed
in th House metal tarlT revision bill
by the Senate, was the work of Presi-
dent Taft and a "former President."

Representative Prlnc (Rep. . of Il-

linois, retorted that tha Democratic
Speaker of the House waa a bed-
fellow of President Taft on the reci-
procity question.

Representative Lloyd banked Mr.
Shackleford In reiterating that Presi-
dent Taft "fathered the measure, upon
the advice of an

Mr. Prlnc then spok aulnglstlcsjly
of Colonel Roosevelt and Representa-
tive Hardwlrk. of Georgia, chtded him
lor coming out at auch a lata day for
the Colonel.

Cnloarl Bse f Centewttea.
"He Is the only wild man In the

country who haa advocated tha recall
of Judicial decisions," asserted Mr.
lisrdwlck.

"To whom Is th gentleman re-
ferring th Governor of New JerseyT"
asked Representative Good, of Iowa.

"No, to Colonel Roosevelt, who de-
nounced Br as a Socialist hacaus
he criticised th Incom tax decision
and who now wanta to recall all de-
risions." replied Hardwlck. Th
Georgia member added a prediction
that Colonel Roosevelt would ba nomi-
nated and defeated at the polls.

"Missouri will cast her vote for
him." Interjected Representstlva Dyer,
of Missouri.

"Not unless the Republicans Import
mote 'niggers' than they did two years
ago." sbouted Representative Booher,
of the same state.

Repeal of Reetprwclty Bill Asked.
Representative Steenerson, of Min-

nesota, presented a petition signed by
SI. 071 "farmer who farm," asking for
the repeal of the reciprocity bill, leat
Canada at some time accept Its terms.

Representative Good, of Iowa, sug-
gested It be passed over to the Demo-
cratic members to sign.

"Better send It to President Taft."
suggested Representative Lobeck, of
Nebraska.

Representative Gudger, of North
Carolina, wanted to know If the peti-
tion waa signed "before or after Colo-
nel Roosevelt changed his mind."

Mr. Steenerson said he was proud
that Colonel Roosevelt had changed
his mind and only wished the Demo-
crats would do likewise.

FIRM LIABLE FOR THEFT

CAR COMPANY MUST PAT M.W
ron stolex trousers.

Court Rules That Garments Hang in
Stateroom Should Be Protected

From Robber.

NEW YORK. May 11. A man haa a
right to demand that tha sleeping car
company shall guard hla trousers from
theft while he sleeps and In caae of
loss to recover damagea therefor. Is
the opinion of Civil Justice Lauer, of
th First Municipal Court. Justlc
Lauer gave a decision against the Pull-roa- n

Palace Car Company that estab-
lishes this precedent recently, when he
awarded Andrew Cornish, an automo-
bile dealer, $260 and costs.

Mr. Cornish and hla wife took a sleep-
er on the New York Central a few
months ago for Canada. They engaged
a stateroom, and when Mr. Cornish re-

tired he hung his trousers on a hook.
At Schenectady the loss of ths trou-

sers waa discovered. In them were a
gold watch and $250. Th robbery
was effected by aomeona from tha out-
side cutting the wire screen la the
window, which was open. The porter
had to go to the baggage car and get
Mr. Cornleh'e trunk in order that he
might continue hla Journey the next
morning.

The company refused to pay and waa
sued. Th attorney for Mr. Cornleh est
up a plea that due diligence had not
been observed by the employee.

The court eustalned thla view and
gave a verdict for the money, but Mr.
Cornish havjng failed to prove the
value of the watch, that claim waa not
allowed.

In the matter of negligence the
court held that the evidence showed
that at the atatlone where the train
stopped no effort was made to protect
the passengers from robbery by per-
sons on station platforms.

TACOMA G0ES BACKWARD

School Census Shows Decrease of
54 3 Since Last Tear.

TACOMA, Wash., May II. (Special.)
A loaa of 141 boya and girls between
the age of i and II, eligible for school
attendance, waa ahown by the school
cenaua Just completed, according to
announcement by Secretary Lister, of
th Board, today. Last year there were
11.(70 achool children In the district.
This year there are 1.12S.

To th fact that many famlllea for-
merly living within Taeoma have moved
to the suburbs during tha year, Mr.
Lister ascribes most of tha loaa. There
ara 114 fewer boya thla year and 2SI
fewer girls.

LABOR TAKES UP PORT LAW

Central Council Would Draft Inltla
tire Amendment Mess ore.

By unanimous vote. Central Labor
Council laat night instructed Its legis-i.H- va

committee to draft an initiative
measure for the extensive amending of
tne fori Ol rorviana law. inn pur-
pose of the proposed bill, which will
h Mtihmltferi n the voters in tha No
vember election. Is to give th people

enlarged powers not only In electing
th members of th Port, but In direct-
ing th general administration of th
Incorporation.

Organised labor haa two objections
to the measure that baa bean drafted
by the Clvlo Council and proposing a
general revision of th school laws aa
they apply to School District No. 1.
Exception la taken to that section
which provides a property qualifica-
tion la order to participate In the an-
nual election of members of th Board
of Education. Th laboring people also
want th law amended ao that the polls
on election day may ba kept open un-
til probably I o'clock P. M. Under the
present law the polla are closed at
o'clock, with the result, complalna tha
Central Labor Council, that a great
many working peopla do not have an
opportunity to vote. If these conces-
sions are mad by th Civic Council,
organised labor will support th bill
proposed by tsat body, otherwise they
will formulate one of their own for
presentation to th Legislature.

Mrs. Frank Cotterlll. of Medford.
addreaaed the Council last night and
made a a earnest appeal for equal suf-
frage, which, she declared, was tha es-
sential Instrument by which women
could expect to bring about an Im-
provement In conditions surrounding
their employment.

HANS MAY GET GASH

SEXATE miyl APPROPRIATES
MO VET foil OREOOX TRIRES.

Settlement of Old Claims for Lands
Surrendered to Govern men t Is

Creed la Measure.

OREGONNAN NEWS BCREAU.
Waalu. May II. Incorporated in th
Indian appropriation bill reported te the
Senate today are numerous amendments
proposed by Senator Chamberlain to pay
old clalma of various Indian tribe In
Oregon. Specifically amounts appropri-
ated for thla purpose are aa follows:

Tillamook tribe. 110.100; Clatsop. III..
000: Nuo Que Clap Wee Muck tribe.
11600; Kathlamet band Chlnooka, 1700;
Wauklakum band Chlnooka. 17000;
Whealappa band Chlnooka, a000; Lower
Chlnooka, 110.000.

These appropriation sr to be ac-
cepted In full eettlement of all clalma
agalnat the Government by respective
bands on account of landa aurrendered
under varloua old treaties.

The Secretary f th Interior la au-
thorised to fix tha fee ef any attomeva
who have preeen'ed ter respective
clalma to Congress, such fees to be paid
out of moneys appropriated for Indiana

Th bill also eontalne an appropri-
ation of flt.000 t construct a bridge
across th Deschutes River connecting
the Warm Sprlnga Indian reservation
and Crook County.

The Senate Increases the regular ap-
propriation for Irrls-atlo- allotted to
Yakima iaV.de from I If. 000 to $71,000
and appropriatee 1 1.(00,000 to construct
a system to Irrigate 120.000 acres of
lend en th Taklma Indian reservation,
ef whlrh area 11.000 acre for the sup-
port of th Taklma Indiana ahall recelva
water free of charge. Private ownera
of land under thla project will pay auch
charge aa Is assessed against them ry
the Secretary of the Interior. About
11.000 acres are private ownership.

Another Item appropriatee $50,000 for
a new building at the Cuahman Indian
School near T acorn a.

No Increased appropriations are made
for Idaho.

LITTLE RH0DYF0R CLARK

Speaker Leading Governor Wilson
About Three to One.

PROVIDENCE, R. I, May St. Re-

turns In tha Democratic Presidential
preference primary received from a lit-
tle mor than one-thi- rd of the state
shewed that Champ Clark waa leading
Oovemor Wilson, of New Jersey, about
I to L

Returns from II out of the 7$ elec-
tion districts In th stat gave Clark
l$4. Wilson III and Harmon 4St. The
aame districts for the National commit-
teeman, a contest which attracted more
attention than the preference Toting,
gave George W. Green, incumbent. 15$.
and Representative O'Shaughneasy 157.

Speaker Clark's supportera made the
only active campaign In the state, tha
work don In th Interest of Governor
Wilson being confined to placing ad-

vertisements In th papera yesterday.
The vote was light.

AMERICANS MAY LAND

Cuban General Says lie Might Per
mit Marine on Shore.

HAVANA. May 11. President Gomes
tonight telegraphed General Mon
teagudo. the Commander-in-Chi- ef of
the Cuban army, who la at th scene
of th hostilities In tha province of
Orient, saying that th general might
permit American marinas to land on
Cuban soil to guard foreign property.

The dispatch added that tha Cuban
forces then might retir from guarding
auch placea and devote themselves to
pursuing tb Insurgents.

REFUGEES REACH JUAREZ

Americans and Germans Allowed to
Paas by Ttebela.

JUAREZ. May 11. 8eventy-flv- a Ger-
man and 5$ American refugees, th for-
mer mostly women and children, ar-
rived her tonight on a special train
from Chihuahua, tha first In nearly
three dare.

They declared that a meana of leav-
ing Mexico' had been provided by tha
rebels only after Insistent demand for
It had beea mad by Marion Letcher,
tb American Consul.

JOKER JAILED FOUR YEARS

Youth Who Holds Up Friend Gets No

Mercy From Court.

VANCOUVER, B. C May II. Clem-
ent Furston whose par ants ar wealthy
people of Bristol. England, was sen-
tenced today to four years for high-
way robbary. Furston. who la only 1$
yeara old. assarted that h merely waa
out for a lark when ha donned a falsa
moustach and hsld up a friend on ths
street

An appeal for sympathy for Furston
reached the court from th Lord Mayor
of Dublin.

Senate Paanea Eight-Ho- ur BUI.
WASHINGTON. May II. Th Senate

today passed. 45 to 11. he House eight-hou- r
bill. It require that every con-

tract made In which the United States
Is a party shall contain a provision
that no mechanic or laborer ahall bs
permitted to work mor than eight
hours In any one day.

TOTJ WANT A PAIR Or

TELEPHONE HERALD
llatenlng receivers put In your office, your home. In any room, or la ,every room.

News by Telephone., Music by Telephone,
Sermons by Telephone, Vaudeville by Telephone,

BuebaU reports while the game la going on.

Lectures, speeches, theatrical performances, . opera and happenlncs
ef every eort by telephone; not In equeaky, rasping. nerve-Jarrm- g

aonnda, but cUar and melodious tones, the human volca Itself reaching
you over a distinct wire system.
nifKfPtRC NAW CENTS A DAT, payable wbea laatrassrats ar
bUDOvAlDL IIUTT pat la year rfle ar boss aad fall eaassse 1 a I
Mrvtr sasssas. COMB AID LISTKN AND UBT A UOUKUCT,

Come and Listen
-A- T-

606 Royal Baildinf (Formerly Tull k Gibb Bid.), 7th and Morrison.
Hotel Multnomah. All Around the Balcony, on Mezzanine Floor.

Meier h Frank!, 2d FL, Ladiei' Waltinf-Roo- ; 7th FL, Restaurant,
ltLMONHTR.Tl0.

Ctvry 4fty itpt kfuntlky) btwt.th hour i( 1 nd 4 n4 and 1 P.
h lb following special prttv

irunni. Thar ta a lUtla otnathtnc
coral no- avor tba wir cooAtantiy traaa
1 0 A. M. until 10 p. M Xba r .
anjoyabia BumbarB arat

1 .1 I'lano Mi. Nawa.
1:1ft tfopraaa. "Tha Kl- -r ihaaaae.
1 f aula. Monologug.
1 tt Contralia. "Rom ( Mt HaarV
1 i Mentor monoins.ua,
I .A aoprtuiex xiavrOoo at Raaa.
S i'kuii muaio ltt 'i.nuUs.' riaDO OiO.

.l0 ContreUf. lefjt Raaa a Bum
Dir."

arcbat.tr, avartara
t IV inior ftAiounctAintt,
S eboprana. "tiUvar Thr4s
X 40 vr,.iir.HrJ tiiuaia.
t 4V liarlton. ratima aaag.
X urcht tral niuaia.t v Juat. "bhina, Uitla Olaw Worm.
M .vA unheal ral nuaio,

. IV atvDtwr anaouatijamanta
a. 20 Bo a, atrtDft. Bj fraC. O. B- Jaf-tmt- f.

I to aufc.ra.aa. -- o and tava.
. t iio aula. Hp bijaor ttrvaa Ca

ftatU.
S 0 irc-ntra- miia..a aft t. ontraita. 'baUva Ma.
a vih I'tau Biusle.
a o Mentor m unolniot.
10 l lano ole Mra. Holoomaa.
a. .iw Harttona. "Tha Harbor ef lwa.
b. a a l on trait a. "i-a- Mo at ana

mr."
70 it din; tr tan tar.
26 aoprtno. "Tha Hivr hanaaa."

liarituta Vala af Dream.'
b i rie.it vol.

40 antra, U. "RoaMta"
O fchort talk an TaUphaa BaraiC '

I btunoloau iraueaii.
$ iV Pian aota.
9 oo topran. "Cardm of TKoaaa.
a lo Baruona. "The Haxpar of UaV
t la foprana. Tu aad U."n raadma;.
ft 26 Caatralla. "Tba Komt.'
a etnior mnaniogu.

46 Piano, Ittmkk atone .the.
luppof Vta

gramma at varloua cavlaa.
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A-- l SOLICITORS WANTED.

Phone Svbscriptioni to Main 4545, Home A 3213
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LEASE IS DENIED JUDGE!

AUCUBAUrS BUSINESS WITH

GIRAKDS PESCniBED.

M'ltne Declares Attempted

to Secure Culm Bank Operated
by Lehigh Company.

Wiiins'fiTnv. mt 11 Judre Rob
ert W. Archbald'a negotiations with tha
Glrard estate of Philadelphia tor cuim
banks tha Lehigh Valler Kauroao
were considered at today's meeting of
tba House Judiciary committee, bearing
chargea against the Jurist. Superin-
tendent George E. Klrkpatrlck, of the
state, read from his file letters, show-

ing that Archbald and three partners
applied to James Archbald, Jr., en-

gineer of the estate at Pottsvllle, I 'a..
,a th, otilm hinki bv the L.ehlah
Coal Company. James Archbald, Jr.,
Is a nephew or tn commerce)
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tara. Political not we. Martaa.
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lef.UV leteet fenaral new. Narmt,

in Hilary and Cuiigreeaion.
Itolaa.

12. So rati Pranrlaoa and Prt.
14. d tit oca fcatciianf QuutaUoaa
an4 market report.

1:00 Repetition of tha balf-da- y moil
inieraetine; nw item.
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f .00 ball report a (in aeeoni, re- -

on apital wtr directrrtod th park, play by piv
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1" pec 11 new Heme.
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ie:20-12.U- orchestral mual.
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A DAY

Instruments are nut In vour office or

ludge. The witness else described ner- -
ional application for the Iomso. The
bank waa not let,

"When you received this application
from Judga Archbald, did you think
there waa anything Improper In It'.'"
asked Representative Sterling.

"It did not occur to me that It wss
Improper for a Judge on the bench to
enitage In the mercantile bUHlriess,"
answered Mr. Klrkpatrick.

Jamea Archbald corroborated the tes-
timony of Mr. Klrkpatrlck.

William H. TrueailHle. prrnldont nt
the Lackawnnna A Western, lextlfylnn
regarding Judge ArchhaM'a connection
In coal dump dealing with his rail-
road, aald the Ju1k bad nut written to
him, but to other officials of the rosd
about the Marlon t'oal Company. He
said a conference 'on this matter was
held, and he attended It.

Mr. Truesdal admitted that th us
of Judge Archbald'a name got an Im-

mediate hearng of the differences.

Iilqtior lo Minor Is Charge.
HALKM. Or., Mny II. (Special.)

Tom Rroden, chsrued with sllln(t
liquor to a minor, was arrested here to-

day on the request of lcputy Sheriff
Ionsrd, of Portland.
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are "V-ga- ra MakT Silk ClovesWHY (rom Coast to Coast )
Became tfiey give entire tabifactioii through

their their extraordinary
wearing qualities and their iryKih appearance.
Because only the purest silk is used in their
manufacture.

THATS WHY
LOOK FOR THE NAME IN THE HEM

NIAGARA SILK MILLS
NORTH TONAWANDA. M V.

NewYer.

Short Scenic Excursion
To and Through Beautiful Tualatin Valley Country.

North PUiM via United Railways Wilkesboro.

Picnic Grounds Open to Visitors
North Plain Prlt, ideal place to spend day. Pure drinking water.
Restaurants and grocery stores for lunches: Shade trees. Mountains
in view. Week-en- d rates. Inquire for time cards and descriptive

literature.
235 Stark Strwt, Portland, Oregon.


